
HYDRA X for Process

Provisioning Logistics



Do you implement your staging planning efficiently and have 

an overview of all material buffers and movements 

at all times?

Motivation



Your Issue

"Large buffer areas can quickly become confusing. 

It's difficult to find the right batches.“

"We often wait for a certain raw material because it 

has to be heat-treated before it can be made 

available.“

"Transport orders only exist in the form of a paper list 

that the employee ticks off. Only they know which 

raw materials or packaging materials are still 

missing.“

"Coordination during provision is done by telephone 

or laborious running back and forth."



Our Solution

⚫ Plan your material provision using MES and use it to 

link orders, components and associated production 

equipment.

⚫ Maintain an overview of the best-before dates and 

waiting times of individual materials in order to 

execute transport orders at the right time.

⚫ Record all flows of goods centrally in one system, 

clearly arranged, in real time and traceable at all 

times.



HYDRA X for Process 

Provisioning Logistics 

With the mApps of HYDRA X for Process 

category Provisioning Logistics you can ...

⚫ ...carry out staging planning with allocation of 

components & equipment.

⚫ ...plan material-related staging across several orders 

or approaches.

⚫ ...manage, execute and automatically confirm 

transport orders.

⚫ ...monitor and control staging buffers and material 

movements.

⚫ ...manage and monitor minimum shelf life and 

minimum waiting times.



Your Benefits

⚫ Efficient control and optimization of movement and 

intermediate storage of material in production

⚫ Minimize inefficient transport routes and avoid 

waiting times

⚫ Optimization of travel times & transports

⚫ Centralized management of all goods flows in a 

single location



HYDRA X for Process Provisioning Logistics enables the 

efficient control, optimization and tracking of material 

movements in production.

Profit Now!



Who we are



MPDV Group



Basic Information

13
Locations 

worldwide

520
Employees

1,750
Installations 

in all sectors

1,100,000
People work with our 

solutions every day

45 

Years on the 

market & market 

leader for 

manufacturing IT

73 Mil 
Euro group turnover



Would you like to learn more about HYDRA X for Process?

www.felten-group.com

info@felten-group.com

+49 6581 9169 0

Contact

http://www.felten-group.com/
mailto:info@felten-group.com
https://www.youtube.com/@feltengroup4754
https://www.linkedin.com/company/felten-group
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